Critique Service Cover Sheet
North Carolina Writers' Network Fall Conference
November 2 - 4, 2018
Hilton Charlotte University, 8629 JM Keynes Drive, Charlotte, NC

(attach this page to your Critique Service package)

First Name __________________________________________________________
Last Name __________________________________________________________

Genre of my Manuscript:
□ Fiction □ Nonfiction □ Poetry □ Play/Screenplay

□ Yes, I have registered online or by phone for Fall Conference
   Or
□ I am sending registration forms and fees with this package

□ My top three Critique Service selections are:
1. _______________________________________
2. _______________________________________
3. _______________________________________

□ My manuscript is properly formatted (see www.ncwriters.org or the Fall 2018 newsletter for complete guidelines)

□ I have included a one-page synopsis (if project is book-length)

My package contains this cover sheet plus two copies of the following:
□ Prose or Play/Screenplay: 20 or fewer pages
□ Poetry: 10 pages or fewer pages

□ I have included a separate check for $150, made out to NCWN FC Critique

□ The Network will receive my check and materials by October 19, mailed to:

   North Carolina Writers' Network
   Fall Conference Critique Service
   PO Box 21591
   Winston-Salem, NC 27120